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:Cc!µ ---NOT POR PUBLICATION 

TEXT OF REMARKS BY RABBI H:SRBERT A. :FRIBDMAN -

AT 'lHE SESSION O:::' THE U1HT...:::D JI:'/I3H AP?:AL STUDY !USSIOU 

AT THE zro:· HOTBL z HAIFA ' OU TU'.i:!SDAY EV::::!UIUG ' NOVEMBER 4th 

\le move so fast o.nd we pack in so much that everyday seems like a 

century and you can lose track of where you1 ve been and what you ' ve seen 

unless you take a summary of it every once in ~ while . I would simpl y 

like to take a SUl!II!lary only of the las~ 24 hours , nothing else . There 

is a saying in Plnto~thnt, "there's no such thing as pleasure without 

pain . 11 • You can 1 t understand what pleasure is unless you feel. pain, and 

the r everse . You don ' t know what pain is until you can be relieved of it 

for a monent and have a sense of pleasure . These two op~site things 

complement each other . And last night we had both things - pleasure and 

pain ,. 

There was real pain when we went into that na'abara. And a lot of 

you people OtuJe up to ~e and you were very !l?lgry o.nd one fellow said to 

me, "Hhy did you talco us i!lto this hell- hole?" And another fellow said 

to me , not "Uhy did you take us here? 11 bu"t he said, 11Hhy a.re these 

places still existing in this country . That ' s rotten - that's 

discrimination. Thes p~ople have been here seve~ years , why aren 't ~hey 

out? New ones that ar~ cot:.ing i~ off the ship go ri[;ht i:lto a house , 

why are these people sittin13 in a. slUI:l for seven years . " 

Look, you :;ot the full i:::ipo.ct of that thing lo.st niGht - and th::?.t 1 s 

not the worst of it . The day aftdr tonorrow you 're going to sec a~other 

one . i.n<l , if any-thinr, it's worse tho..n this ono and we went you to see 

it because to toke joy and pleasure i~ the accomplishl::lents is one thing, 

but to realize who.t isn ' t done yet is another thing,. and you and I 

haven ' t GOt the right to say that we help to take into this country 

9201 000 people , we co.n 1t say that when c 100,000 people are still 

living in the way they live in forty- four of these places around 

I srael . If r had time I ' d like to t~ke you to the whole forty- four 

of them. But two will do on this trip. 

Sonebody askec me ~bout the houses that wer e being built up on 

the hill , the new ones , the pretty ones rieht overlooking these shacks. 

And somebody 4sked "why a.ren 1 t they t;..ken out of here o.nd put in 

thosG new houses?" Here is the.econocic answer to tho.t question. 

Very si.::lply, those new shikuni!:l , those new houses up on the hill, 

are being built for those people . Ther~ arc 280 fru:rilies in the 

ma 1aberet David. There nr~ 280 apartoents being built up there on the 

hillside two yards away, one for o~c . 
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Is it r i ght or isn ' t it right to ~sk these peo ple to participat e 

i n the housing which is G"°ivcn to then? The pr.:.rticipation that ' s roquir~d 

is soocwhere betwec~ $250 and ~400 . ?or tbct soall suo of ooney they can 

buy nnd own an apartnunt like you and I buy a cooperat ive apar tnent in 

New Yor k . That ' s ull thut 1 s rcquirvd . And then they 5et a 25- year nort

gc5e to pay out the rest . :rhen I explained that to sonebody, he sai d , 

"then why have:J 1 t they (;Ot 250 bucks tQ get out Of these shacks ~nd get 

up i nto the good housing , where there are vacant apnrtoents?" It i s 

vory siople - when a person works 12 d~ys a oonth , and one of then t ook 

out his pay- book and he showad it he got 12 days work this ~onth frou the 

Publ ic 1:orks Hinistry t.J.t :'.. ?lat of 5 pounds " d:?.y , th<::.t 1 s six"ty pounds 

for the nonth , 30 bucks - and he ' s ~ot to feed his f~ly and i:anintain 

them , t hen he can be there ~ivc yJurs or s ix y~ars or seven years and no t 
\ 

be able to save up 3250 , as incredi ble ns that sounds. 

It ' s an D:mest- ~o-Goc fact that a oo.n cun ' t s ave up $250 in five 

year s , ~nd the gentl~nan i~ the dep.:ir~nent of the Jewish Agency sai d that 

he hos oade the re coo.nondation th~t they ought to bu t aken out of t he 

o n 1 nbnra and out up in these n~w bouses without puyin5 the $250. It ' s 

allright - ncybe thnt 1 s what the d~cision will hnve to be about that 

par ticul::ir oo. 1 c'bru-n with those pi..rticulnr h:::.rd- corc cases. One nan with 

7 operations , a ~oy who worked in the Por t and hnd n her nia and can ' t 

work in the Port , and cnse after c~se after cQsc , those hard- cor e people . 

J.nd na.ybe for those paople you have to put thc::i in there without even 

aet tina that s~nll participction frou th~::i - but so~ebody ' s aot to pay 

that 250 bucks . Somebody ' s ~ot to put up ~he capital ~oney to build a 

house to take back only in 25 years . Now that ' s the problem i n whi ch 

we 1 r e involved in all its details , and it ' s pretty ugly to look at i t 

and pretty upsettin~ to r~elize tha~ there are still forty- four such 

pockets in the country that aren ' t elioinnte~. 

The beauty , the pleasure , the contrast of the pleasur e to the po.in 

we saw a ver y few seconds later, when fro~ the oa ' abara we climed up to 

the top of the hill and we went to the Technion . You got there just as 

the sun was setting - you remember that ~antastically beautiful sight , and 

Alpe r t s t ood on the ·~ock and he t alked wit h his back to the sun and we 

all s t ood up there nnd looked out over the ho.rbour. And again sooebody 

ca::ie up t o me and said , ""Ii th all that u.:;liness and. all that squc.lor o.nd 

all that pnin down below, why do they spend noney in Israel on a t hi ng 

as gorgeous as this?" And somebody gave i:.>. very t;ood answer to that 

question - "You don 1 t elir::tinate disease , you don ' t build water- drai nage 

systeos , you don't produce e~5inGers nnd technicians and scientists for 
( oor1,;) 
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~ country to nake the country well nnd heal~hy and nodern unless you ' ve 

0 ot a thins as pretty as that upon thD hill to produce th€ t~chnicians , 

to raise the s~"l!ldards in the country. ' 

It ' s dove tailed - one soes with the other . Pleasure and pain go 
ugliness and beauty go together 

together ,/and we saw theo in contrast in a few minutes . They ' re both 

part of Israel , o..~d what we'd liAe to do is to remove the pain and remove 

the ugliness and remove the squalor end have only the be~uty , o.nd believe 

me , we ean say with cooplcte nssuranc: t!'la"t the difference between pain 

and pleasur e is only money. 3ecause if there wera not prasent th~ skill 

and the t echnical ability then somebody could say, 11 You crui put all the 

money in tha world into this thin0 and it won 1 ·c ot-:tter a daz:m. " \·/hen you 

saw that ship this morninc, you perceived thnt there is in this country, 

efficiency, en e xact way of o~~ratin~ - not in ~veryttinG - plenty of 

Baltali~ here , just lik~ we h~ve ir. ~nerica - plenty of inefficient 

people here , just like wo have in Al::lericn - but by and larGe , anybody who 

went on that shi p thi s corning s~w one t hi ng: Seven days ago in Vienna, 

half- a- dozen oen in this rooo oct people in Vienna who had just cooe out 

of Buchar est and out of 1fa.rs:lw. \/~ saw then COi1e in the train in the 

railway station. Seven days l~ter we s~w theo in Isr~el . Now if that 

isn' t efficiency, I don ' t know what efficiency is . And if thnt dosen ' t 

show that there ' s a systeo i n this country tha"t works well and that, 

if you put money into tho hands of thnt systeo , that systeo will work 

miracles ~nd will change pain into pleasure, then you can have the 

feeling thct the ~pplication of ~oney to the problen is all thDt is 

reciuircd . 

Br~in power there i~ ; heart and the will exist here in th~ strength 

a.nd the skill of the people in Israel who are entrusted with t 11e build

ing of this country . They ' ve 5ot all th~t . 

The thing nt the ship was beautiful ; one oc.n hum;ing another nan, 

one American hugging one Jew froo Ruoanin whoo he saw a week ago and whom 

he already feels is his brother . And onu nan cryinG because CIBfthe thing 

that you heard about , the story of the old mother who ca.ce in ; a siople 

stor y , and if you didn ' t all GCt it, I think you ought to have it - a 

woman caoe two wc~ks 0.£;0 fron !hoania -co Isr::~~l; she ' s h.; re . Her husband 

was goinG to ~ollow two weeks lat~r and bring the old oother . You all 

heard in Geneva that it 1 s only a ~etter of a f~w days be£ore they get nn 

exit p~roit, and he w~s sure that i..~ ~ couolc of weeks he ' d be out -

that ' s all the tine they 0ot . He was n doctor of che~istry - the r esearch 

thc"t ha 1 d don~ is int~rnationnlly known - it 1s filed in the Rockef eller 

Institute i n ~Tew York. The onn - his wi!e \'19.8 h~r "! -: didn: t aet his @i~=t 

pernit. The Con..1unists wouldn ' t let hi~ go . The nether got the eXit 

(more) 



permit. He cane hooe, he told her that she'd got it, he didn ' t tell her 

about himself, he walked into the other room - they lived on the eiGht 

floor of an apartr:i.ent house building - and he went out of the window. 

The nother arrived this 11orr..ing all dressec! in black - half o:f you so.w 

her - and has to tell the wii'e who is here two we~ks that the husband 

dos cm' t come . 

These a.re the stories of hUI:lan dron.a and hlll!lan pathos . The war~th 

and the love that they'r~ raceiv~d with here in Israel is the opposite 

side of that. 

We went from the ship, as you recall very well, clear across the 

northern pc.rt of Israel right to the other side, from the West , from the 

water, all the way to the East , to Syria. And you a.11 realized perfectly 

well that you were stnnding this afternoon within a couple of hundred 

yerds of Syrian gun- positions. \le ate fish and sat on the grass , we had 

a good da.y . 1.!e took you clear across the north of Israel to make only 

one point and drove you hours and hours this afternoon to oake one point -

that the security of this country rosts in the hands of people who are 

willing to go and sit on tier borders . Tho security of this country is 

obviously in the hands of her Army, but the security of this country is 

also in the hands of her sons o.nc daughters , not in uniforo, who have 

inhabi~ed her 700 niles l~ngth of border froo Metulla to Eilat. Because 

Ein Gev is only one place. You think it's the only one? You can go up 

nnd down the length of the border of this country and see those scttle

oents that were put there with no rnG~d at all for econoI:lic £ensibility 

or for geographical accessibility , but with only one r~gard - for the 

security of this l~d. And in place ~fter place there are pockets of 40 

people and 80 peoplo and 100 people who nie planted like little trees in 

order to protect a piece of border the way ~in Gev h~s protected the 

Lake of Galilee all these years . 

'r/e took you there for another reason as well , because we took you 

back across the whole cnptiness of the Northern Galilee . And that's 

the last thing I w~nt to say. When General Rabin took out the second 

map you remeraber , not the first, he took out the second uap and he 

showed the incredible f~ct that I 1w sure none in this roo~ has ever 

bothered to think ~bout, as I never bother to think about it until a 

certain day i n July of this year, when they took oe up to the Northern 

Galilee and put ne on the)g¥ the Mount Atznon one nornins with Raanan 

Weitz and Sapir . And they described the project known ns Yihud Hngalil . 

In Hebrew it neans ,;the Juda.izsing, th..; oaking Jewish, of th<) Galilee , 11 

(nore) 
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Who the devil ever stops to think thnt you h~ve to oake the Galilee 

Jewish? But it ' s eopty of Jtws in the oiddle . They're down on the 

\lest coast, Acre , Nnhariya, Rnifn, they're on the eastern part, froo 

Metulla all tho way down to ~iborias , but in the uiddle it's 96~ Arab 

occupancy, or 94~;. And you've got to plcnt settlenonts richt so.a.ck in 

the middle of the Galile~ , not on llllY border, or you're goin£ to have an 

eoptiness u~ there , ~ hola, o..~d believe oe it ' s very to\16h to do it 

because the Arcbs have the fnrr:ll.~nd ond the Jews arv goinc to have to 

mo.rch up onto the hillsides ~nd plant on the touchost, rockiest, slopivst 

port. 

We wanted therefore to show you th~t ~he Galilee 1 s eo~ty. Anybody 

who asks you whether thi~ l=i..nc has got rooo to take Jews in this 

country's enpty. There ' s pl~nty of roon here . And that was 7he last 

thinG we tried/~~0~ou this afternoon. Plato also has n saying that you 

can't apprcci 1ta th~ use of tliG waste- bnskot until it ' s eo.ity. If it ' s 

full, it's no 5ood to you. It ' s the sa.ca ns pcin and pleasure . You 

don ' t know what ettptiness :icu.ns until you've sensed fullness . \fell , 

this country's e~pty, and this country oo.n be and will be full, only 

with on~ thin5 - lots and lots a.~d lots of ~oney, bocause that's all 

tho.t's neeclcd . 

Allriaht, we had pleasure nnd we ho.d pcin, we saw a mo 1abara, and 

we saw a be~utiful University mid wo saw ~little vill~ge, and wo saw a 

lot of country. J'.nd you've cone awo.y with convictions tho.t those boo.ts 

will be pullinc into Haifa now with erecter frequency than before . And 

this norninG 433 p~oplc got off, c.nd 12 of then w~ro going to Beershebu 

nnd 12 of ~hen were GOinG to Kir yat Shecona, ·and so on nnd so forth, 

and 43 faoilios wero aoirlt1 to relatives thct they hcd herG ~lrendy. 

And it's quite a question of pulling J~ws out of where they are , fill

ing this emptiness where we sec in front of us, and ~nowig that it can 

be done . I sny v~ry sioply, if there isn' t ontcrial here for us to go 

hoo~ and talk about , we 1 11 n~ver find it anywhere , because this was a 

v~ry thrillinG day, nnd we tried to put into the day, into one tight 

picture, this whole concept. If you go~ it - and I think you did, by 

your reaction - I think you're porfectly well-convinced thnt we ' ve got 

a job to do nhaad of us and I think you'll do it . Thnnk you. 




